
JUDGE T. J, MACKEY
ON IUS MARRIAGES.

'ERV, 09,) 0i,1AN's1 HAU11FUL
BRIDIE A4o TALKS.

liVWou fer b,y P'-ralstace-tymmrInR ElS
Abteece Sho Hlistas lr Had tfory

and Then Fi. wit, msi to
New Jersey.

The following excellent story
which appeared in the Now York
World a fow days ago, containing an

interview with the Judge as to how
he proposon to get out of his matri-
monial tangles involving a chbargo of
bigamy, and an interview witi his
beautiful, but tow sad brido N,). 2,
in which she tells how she citme to
marry the aged gallant, will bo read
with deep interest by his acquamit-
ances threughout the Stato:

It was 11 o'clock yesterday fore
noon and Judgo Thomas Jefferson
Mackey, the aged gallant who has
devoted his life to captivating fair
women, was still slooping in the first
parlor, back, in the furnished room
house of Mrs. Daiy Catharine, near
the no.-hwest corner of Twenty
third street and Seventh uv-nuo.
The landlady's kind-heaited but

indignant daughter, with a copy of
The Worldc'oontaining the exclisivo
feature that the old fashioned sav-

age brigadier of the bench was hold
ing his beautiful bride, Mrs. Kath-
arine S. Porterfield Mackey, a pris-
oner in that room, aroused the judge
to inform him that he must quit the
apartment at once.

The young Mrs. Mackey, accord-
ing to evi-lence of wire No. 2, had
been locked day and night in the
first parlor, back. This she had told
the landlady's danghter, who had at-
tempted on different occasions to
gain admittance while the judge was

out. The girl wife ini a burst of con-

fidence had acknowledged also that
when she had spoken to hor chival.
rous husband of going to her broth-
ar, Charles Porterfield of Northport,
L. I., a member of the Thoipson
Publishing House, the jndge had
threatened to shoot her.

A sOUTHERN OENTLEMAN.

The folding doors parted. A tall
girl clad in a white flowing robe, a

goddess in faco' and figure, extend-
ing a partially bared arm to steady
herself, appeared in the frame. Her
voice trembled when she spoke.
When told that a World reporter
wished to see him the judge replied
from the interior, in a well-modu-
lated voice:

"Tell him I can't see Linm. I must
have my breakfast first. It may' not
be a reporter at all, but some one
who has come to arrest mue."
"What is it Mr. Mackey.? What

is the trouble?" inquired the girl, in
frightened tones.
When he emerged the jud~ge woro

a Prince Albert suit with checked
trousers. He does not show his 69)
years. The hair, bushy eyebrows,
clipped mustache and goatee are a
yellowish grey. The head is thrown
back on expanaive shoulders. The~
feet are firmly planted. His hands
shook so that the all tobacco cigar-
ette he had lighted almost fell from
his fingers.

"It is false that I have kept my
wife a prisoner," he said, dr-amati-
cally. "Katharine, come ont here
and deny it." When his wife re-
fused to come the judge tore his
hair. The landlady's daughter in.
duced him to he quiet. "I have come
to this city to have my marriage to
Mrs. Sarah Lenor (Curtis) Mackey
annulled within 60 days" continued
the judge, in jury tones.

"Those newspapers which have re-
ferred to me as a fugitive fio:n juci.
tice shall answer in a court of law.
On the date of my marriage with
Miss Curtis she was the lawful wife
of another. This action, of course,
should have preceded my marriage
to Miss Porterfleld, and I so in-
tended, but the peculiar circum
stances that surrounded me bad the
effect of temporarily clouding my
judgment, and my devotion to hsrr
led me to run the terrible risk of in
curring a prosecution f, r the alleged
crime of bigamy.

"I shall prove by comnpetent testi
mony of credible witnesses that not-
withstanding my marriage of 189)1,
the same not being a lawvful marital
contract, I was lngally free to marry
Miss Porterfleld on July 19
,"In my trunk I have a letter in

whicht Mrs. Curtis Mackey con f. as<es'
that she had a husband living when
i tnarried her. I had intended to
wait four months bofLre marrying

Hiss Portorfiold, in order that I
might have thie first marriage made
null, but Miss Porterfiold'. relatives
wished the marriage to take place.

"This child led a pure, noble life,
and all our relations bad been hon-
orable, such as should be those of
lover and his Rweeihoart. Kathar'ne,
toll the gentleman if you did not
know I had been mirried before,
and if you have been kept a prisoner
here."

"Yes, I know thero was a woman
W'io called herself the wife of Judge
Mackey when I married him," an-

swered the girl timidly. "It isn't
true that I have boon kept a priso-
nor hero."

Every action and word of the
young womn was controlled by tho
spell cast by the judge's fierco
glances. When he is with her this
cavalier of an ancient South Caro-
lina family, with a trail of intrigues
running through his career, rules
her.

"This Philadolphia landlady,"
continued the girl, heeding a not(
from her lord, "fixed up all this stuif
about me, because sho saw me smok-
ing one tiny cigarette by the win-
dow."

Y.UNO WIF's SAD sTORY.

Mrs. Katharine S. Portertiold
Mack-y has a perfoot figure. She
is tall, but not aswkward. The com-

plexion is olive, the face an oval, the
eyebrows are delicately traced in
black, the eyes are large and dark,
the noso is straight, the upper lip
wide but becoming. Her features
harmonize. The hair is brown and
straight, and not fretted with curling
from.
The game wts leolniig too hot

for the judge. H[e is in mortal fear
lest Col. Geo. A. Porterfield, cashier
of-the bank of Charlestown, W. Va.
shall have him prosocuted for big-
amy. He rusied away from the
West Twenty-thjird street honse
when he believed the reporfor had
gone, tolling his wift ho Woulbi send
directions as to the destination of
their belongings nvd a cab for ber.
The stroot, dour had no bnore thini

closed upon the judgo when his love-
ly wife sont for the World repvrter.

"Oh, how I have loged, since we
calne in this house last Friday, for
some one to. whom I could confide
my sorrow!" hogan this tll, sad-
eyed girl. "First, rend this letter
from my father."

Trhe epistle, in a little blue envol-
opo, boro a dozen postmarks and
cancellations. "My father does not
know where I am. H-is letters fol.
low me around," she explained.

Thmis is the commum,cation, dated
at Charlestown, W. V.:
"My'Dear Child: It in Sunday af.

ternoon anud I amn all alone with my
grief. Your mother and sister Mary
have gone to the springs to seek a
change of air and rome recreation
from their terrible sorrow.

"I fear greatly for your fuiu?e
happiness with the man whom weo
thought you married. The iniclosed
clipping gives rue a great many sad
hou rs.-

"It is such a sorrow to us to know
that you cannot r-turn to us again."
Then way produtced a copy of a

long typlewvritton statonment attested
by Katherine S. Mackey. In it she
at tempt1s anl explanat ion to her fa-

It is a snarvel how
sotne mnuen will risk their
lives by shteer negleet.

oivosprkthe dSager
-; erceping utp thetn.* Men
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T slit teol as
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* If your health is not strong

and vigorouts it is a simple
\~~ and sensible thing to write to
-Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con-

sultintg phiystcian to the In-
v:'lids' Hotel and SnrgicalInstitute, of fl~l, -N. Y. and obtain fromhuiim and his s?tof emineift specialist;,without charge. professional 'advice wvhichwill enable you to put your constitution on

a solid basis of health and( strength forth-with, b)efore these ailnents have a chance
to reduce you to a phiysical wreck.

Dr. Pierce's Geld en MWedical Discovery isacknowledged as the iest wonderful medc(-Icine ever devised for those diseases which
are caused by iperfect aiction of the liver
and digestive organs.
Mr. F'. M. Robi,iett. of Xenophlon. HnnceckCo., Trennm., says in a letter to Dr. Piecrce: "I canheartily recommend D)r. Pierce's oolden MedicalDiscovery for indigestion anad torpidi liver. Itried diff'erenat dloctors willh but little result. Icould scarcely eat anythiing--it would put mie insuich dreadful dbilress ini my stomach. I had ndutahigpi inmy stomiach.-nnd continual

wijt a tire ont1 feeling. I took eleven
bottles of *oolden~Medical Discovery'* and re-ceive& great benefl,. I am now nbile to work. IIit ha not been for this wonderful remnedy I be.lieve I would not be living to-day."

Tihe ntost diflicult diseases to ce- arethose which are aggravatgl by constir ion.
In such cases Dr. P'ierce'i 1-teasant - eletsshiould be taken in conjunction with the" Discovery." They never gripe All gooddealer8 sell them.

th"A' of the alleged circumstances
surrounding the warritge of Judge
Mackey to Miss Sarah Lenore Curtis
Mackey, daughter of former Judge
Curtis, of Stamford, at the St Paul's
Methodist church in East Fifty-fifth
street, as told in the World yester-
day. The legal-looking document
of five pages also purports to show
how the judge is to secure the an-

nulmont of his marriage of Miss Cur-
tis, with whom he has lived at No.
220 West Ono Hundred and- Four-
toonth street.

"Of course I did not write this of
my own volition. The judge die-
tuted all of it to me. He made me

waite it," said the unhappy girl.
MAIMIED IN HASTH.

"I have longed for somebody to
baro my heart to. I will toll the
whole truth. It is not true that I
know Judge Mackey was already a

married man when I was bound to
him. While I was boarding in
Washington last June he came to
live at thosame house. He began
to pay court to me at once. He was
the most devoted lover I ever saw.

Judge Mackey has spent his life in
devotions to women. lie knows how
to captivato them.

' Without intorruption ho sent me
Ilowers, candies, books, pictures,
everything. le asked me to marry
him. I didn't aceopt it first. He
wrote to my father, and then accoim-

panied me homeo le was more con-
stant in pressing his suit than be-
ore.
"I remember one little episode in

our courtship that wits a nightrm!r,-
to me. It should ha!vo ben a warn

ing. We were out for a walk. The
judge know that I was already en
gaged to Alexitnder Spottswood, of
the Virginia Spottswoods, famous in
the "Golden Horso Inn.

"lIo wanted to give me four
months- probat.ion to soo if I truly
loved him, and was not thinking of
Mr. SpotWwood, the judge said. I
chnffed him about thi and hinfed
that he, too, might, have another
sweetheart, perhaps a wife, in his
thoughts. Ho finshed and exploded
with anger. 'What, do you suspect
me? I swear that I never had a
wife before,' he exclaimed dramati.
cally.

"Aft.or two weeks my mother said
that either I mnuat marry Jude Mack.
oy or that he must leave 'Cassiis,'
our home in Charlestown. My Bis-
ter, Mrs. Washington, said: "Why
don't yon marry the judge, Katha.
rine, or lot him go?' So I gave up
Mr. Spottswood. He was a college
student. He is necw in San Franis-
co. I loved Mr. Spottswood. I
never lovedl Judge Mackey. He has
wvon me through persoverance, im-
portunity. He wvas so de-.perately
in Jove with mnc that my motnier act-
ually pitied him.

"11 consented at last and weo were~
quietly married at my father's comn
fortabie home. Then we wvent to
Washington for three, days. We
wvent to call at Miss Bell's in Ver-
mont avenue, where we had forme,lv
boarded. Miss Bell stretched out
her hand and drew me near her to
say something nice by way of con-
gratulation.
"My husband wvas' furious. -Con-

gratulations; what for?' he de-
manded. 'Why, on your marriage,
of course,' replied Miss Bell. 'It is
all in Th'Ie Po)t.'

" 'We don't want any congratubi -

tions,' retortedl Judge Mackey.
"After reading th i account of our

wvedding in The Post hlidihIille ob-
jocted to Miss Bell's congratulations
on the assumption that I was the
one who was niot to be congratu-
lated.

L.EPKNTED AT LEIsURE.
"Since then it has been stop and

fly, ever.on the nt ing, east, west. The'
judge appears to have plenty of
money. I do not know where lhe
gets it. lHe told me and my father
lhat before he was marri-d lie was
worth $100,000. Woe bolic-vod him.
"From Washinagton we ctle to

New York and stepped at the Hoff-
inian house. One Fight wvhiila ,wewvere) there my husbanid canme in and
very affectionately put his armas
around1 my neck, 'Darling, I have
something horrible to whisper to
you. You mu4t be very bravo,' he
saidl. 'There is ai woman in this
city wvho calls herself my wife and
to whom I was married inl 1891.

"I turnmed pale to the ver-y hips. 1
needed wine, andl the judge gave it
to me. lid has never boon away
from me an hour since we were mar-
ried.

"I am a prisoner in the sense that
the judge never pemt mec to leave
him.

with a cbild's face and heart, "I am
the most unhappy'woman on earth.
What shall I do? And yet I feel
that I owe a duty to my husband.
Sometimes I think ho wants to be
kind to me. In all thia big city I
have only two frionds. One is my
brother. The other is young Mr.
De Hertburn Washinglon, whom I
used to know in the old days."

Continuing with the narrative of
their wanderings, Mrs. Mackoy said
that from the Hoffman house they
went to a boarding house on the east
side known as the Forman house.
Then they jumped to Pittsburg,
where she passed one of the unbap.
piest weeks in her life. Then it was
a week in Chicago, after which they
went to No. 510 Franklin street,
Philadelphia, as told in yesterday's
World.
"My husband is jealons of me. He

is afraid that I will go to my brother
in Northport. The judge tears up
my lettere and permits me to write
only to certain people. It is not
hypnotism that holds me in my hus.
band's grasp. As I said, ho won

because he was persistent."
At this point an expressman ar-

rived with a note from the judge
commanding Mrs. Mackey to pack
their trunks, jump into a cab and
meet him at the West Twenty-third
street ferry at 1 p. in. to go to New
Jersey.

"Good-by," 3aid the .-.ad girl. "I
have bared my heart. I have told
tho truth."

At the office of John B. Fiske, No.
52 Wa 1 street, the lawyers for Mrs.
Mackey No. 1, of No. 226 \Vest One
Hundred and Fourteenth stret, said
that so far as they know Mrs. Sarah
Lenore Curtis Mackey was the law-
ful wife of the Judge. She is con.

sidering a suit for divorce, which
will establish bigamy.

In less than three-qnarters of an
hour, the limit which the judge had
given her, the beautiful Mrs. MackeyNo. 2 bud completed tho ttsk of
illing three trn)nks in the West
Twenty-third street houso. Sh
jumped into the waiting cab, the
door slammed, and the mate of a
hunl1ted bird was off again with the
wreck of her young life.

To 116n Talote.

(Froi !he Philadolphia North Amor.
ican.)

Waggles: "Aimy life ain't s> bad
afthr all, pard."

Snoozeby: "How do you know?"
Wfaggles: "Ilre's an account of

our men at Puito Rico not havin' a
chance to wash for a wock."

flOTRH TThere isno
UhIH.R4word soQfullI. ofImeanin

and about which such tender and
holy recollec-tions cluster as that
of "MOTHER "-she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the li-fe of evcry Expectant Moth.
er is beset with danger and all ef-
fort should be made to avo.id it.

ht y soassists nature

M other's g p lace that
a *the Expectant
91I lf Mot1.her is ea

.E IIIbled to look for-
Sward without

dread, suffering er gloomy fore-
bo-ding-s, to the hour wvhen she
exp)ericaces the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and shc
is found stronger after than before
confinemcnt-mn short, it "makes
Childbirt-h natural and easy," as
so many have said. De n't bc
persuaded to ulse anything but

MOTHER'S_FRIEND
"My wife suiffered more in ten nin-lutes with either of her other two chil-dreni than she did altogether with her

last, having previous.ly used four bot-ties of '.Mother's Fr iend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to he-
como a MOTHER ," say's a customer.

UHENDER8ON D)ALI, C'arini, Illinois.

Of Dlritagists at 51.00, or sent by erpress on receiptof pri'co. Write for b.oo' contlaining toatimioninigand valtta,blo informuation for all Mothers,-fro'o.'I he liradlirid lleguaIstor Ce..* Atlanta, (Ga.

50 YEARs'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DrotoNs

qunl aceta0in our opinon fre wetr an
ions strictl Oonsldoenal foratdbok on Pateats
*ogiataicef, wthot o argo, i t oC.rc'e$Cit#fIlC Jhetlercau.
year iotr months, $1. Mold byall nowadealers.

B'an e.6e025 F St.. Washington. D.
andeeste's Englisk Dlamadflraad.

rat d~mArsA'otDe.~Erw43an4iuja n Oefdnselio
w.meaigh biae rtbon. Take

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Pol.

son can not know what a desperato con-
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, Inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.
Some years ago I was inoculated withs poisonby a nturse who infected my babo with bloodtaint. Tho little one was

uiequal to 1110 Stri ggl
and its life was yielded
up to the fearful poisonl.For six lonlg years L suf-

fered untold misery. I
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
oan express m.y feelingsof woo during those long11
years. I had the best
medical treatment. ke.
oral physicians succes-
sively treated me, bit all ,

. to no purpose. The mer.
eury aid potasli seemed to add fuel to theawful slame which was-devouring m1e. I wasadviied by friends wlo hand seen woiderful
cures made by it. to try swift's Specille. we
got tWo bottles, and I folt ope gain revive in
my breast-hope for healthi and happinessa n. I inproved from the start, and a com-

e and perfect cure was the result. S. 8. S.
i!the only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. M ts. T. W. lx x.

Moitgonery, Ala.
Of the many blood reiedies, S. S. S.

is the only one which can reach deep-seated, violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate cases which are beyondthe reach of other reinedies.

S.S.S.TBlood
is PURELY VZOETABLE, and Is the onlyblood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, pot.nsh, or (Aher mineral.
Valuable books malled free by Swift

Specifi' Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every Gounty to Supply the
Great Popular Demand for

AN13RICA'S WAR forHUMANITI
Told in Picture aud Story.
Cot pled and written by

SENATOR JOHN J. IMOALLS,
of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, irosi
profusely an<l artistically illustiratted
and moat intensely popilar book on thr
subject of the war with Spain. Neiti-3
200 Superb Il ustrations from Photos
taken especially for this grt,L work
Agents are inak iniz *50 to $10) weell
Selling it. A veLitable bolnaniza for liv(
Caivtssers. A pply for deFeri ptionterns antl territiry at oncc to

N. D. Titomrs.)N PonPUBLIVIINO C0.,
St. Loulis, Mo., or New York City

Florida Central & Peninsulat
Time Ta#l in I'Tct .1n- t;.
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AT.ANTPC COAIST LlNE !
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Cai-olina, North Caro-
lina, Athens and .At'anta.

I'AME-NOER i-:P'Altl3T.t-:T
7.VtoM Nts'oToN N (1 , A ti. 7t(., ;8)7.
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BLUE bIDGE RAIlHOAD,
H. C. BEATTIk:, Receiver.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Tim* Between Columbls and Jaeb.
sonville. Mastern Tine lietwo.n 0-

lumibla and Other P'ointe.
Efotive July 6, 1896.

No. 38 No. 13
Northbound. Daily. Daily.
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Ar Grecumboro.... .. ........10 43 p 12 1Up
liv. Orcenboro ... 15 p ....

Ar. Norfolk 7 boa ....

" Danvile................. p51 ll45p

Ar. lichmond .................. 0 40 a 6 25 p

Ar. Washington ................ 6 42 a 9 MiSp
" utioro la. R. t.......... 8 0.1 a II i p

" PhIlad4phia. .............10 15 a 2 66 a
" Now York................ 12 4j p 0 2; a

Ioutlhbound. No. 37 No. 33
_____________ ~ iily. D)aIly.

Ly. New York, Pa. 1.Ij....... ' 4 1 1) 2ln'i
PhiitlelpIhia ................6 a 16 8 &j a

lialhnnuro................. t 2 1 6 [it a

Lv. Wash'ton, So.- Iy.. 10 43 i )i5a

Lv. lIihmond ............. . lolt 12 Omin
Lv. Danville ..-........... .....6 n 15p

Lv. Norfolk .............9 35
Ar. Mf'.-t-txI,()o ..... . 6145it ...
Lv. GreenlsbfIoro........ ...... 7 0. 7 82p

Cl.,r1otge...--............. 935U 1020p

lIock Iti -................ .. 10 'A a 11 (Rip
Ciptter ..--................. 10 W5 a 11 87 p

v ilitibo . ..-............. 11 41 a 12 20 a
r Col'ba iiild R 4........... 1 4:,tn 1 17 a
v. Cu6IbIn Ul. dop't. .. ... 1 5 p 4 00 a

....... .......... 2 b1 1 6 0oa

Lv ia ''---... ............. B G6 p 25 p

Groanlteville-----............ 8881) 7 IN a
Ar. Augurita.. -.--............. -4--11) p 8-00,1%

Jv.8fpnrilanhurg.......... 11 4u0a 0 top

Lv. Cobia. 8 C.&.Iy..... .. 8 00 p 7 W a
Ar. Charleston -.............. . 40p 11 Wa

Lv. Col'bla, C.&P. ......... 11 65 a 12 47 a
A avannah................... 4 47 5 08 a

Ar. Jacksonville- . 9 25p 9 16 a

Excellent dally Paiisenger service betweenFlorida and New York.
.Nom. M7and U6-Was,inIV !oI nnd SouthwesteraLimited. Ahld VNA0ul4 M0 train with dining

cars andl first cl$'s collches north of Charlotte.Puillun dra-1wing) vm)nIl eelpingIn a bI.Kt WoonTimij)i. Jack-imaville, SaLvann1ah,WahngoaindlNw York
Pulh1an h epiug Cars between Charlotteand iihinond.
Pullnil wInK(froom Alenpi cars b*.tween (reenbloro and Norfolk. >4e conine-tion at. Norfolk for OLI) POINT COMFOIt,

arrivig thiro In t1iino for breakfat.
Solid train, with ill-lor cars, betweesCharlkston itid AsI.eville.
Nos. 85 nuit L---U. S. F;i%t. Mall. Through
0ln33an1t drIt%wjLlq rorim i h4tifit Hleepig cars bo-

M 4e11n .nVk.SLuvlq "'A Ne.w Ytsk and.Pull!nian 1Ie1 61IitI end- 'between Auguian.irid Ohar.lotte. Pt-llman sleeping cars between Jacl1onvillc atid Columbia, en routu doily hotwoonlacksonvillo und (iniinati via Asheville.FRANKS. GANNON. J1.( .i1,P,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. 'r. M., Wnilingto.

W. A. TURK. 6. H1. HIARIMICK.
G. P. A.. Wshinton. 0. P1.A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.,

Condensed -ev..dllge In oEt
Ai 7,,g ti.

TAION. 9- n

.... .... ..
.A.lo r t 4, II1ngja y

ArS.. Al4vil:e '41-)a.n. 41 p nl

Ar. ciwvn o

r. A

TAI )N. n O I 4_________ .\( N. No. 12
Lv. (44'Giville.......... Up 3) ii I5 a

l.h1u..nt ............5 -~ p3, n 0 .iJ a n.

~\ lunnost,,n. . .... 49 10 t 10. 55 a i.
v.Anero0 y o i 4. n 431

Ar D1bidsi.............6 .>5 i in it :..5 a 1

- .i:i9tll... ........b 7 1. 3 mI 14 4

Ar. (3:.enwonod........ 7 40 p n121
" Nli-wi y . ...... -i p 1ia 1 ,.0 y4

" PN wpeit y. ....... 8 0 y3

14'.OJi.in1hi4 n

r.CharlAston lp.

I ilt4N i! HA N O' g~1

8 :141 h .. .. dolun i a.. .. " :'.1 ph

10 ~'0n' '2(45p ... Uio.. .. ...". ;4,7
10 4In' 2 ;Ip *4.... colet..... :trip 4,411 25:. 310hp Ar. 8par3tanhurg. .Lv l i II 14444
11 40n 3-10p L.v.. bipart,abrg. Ar Il 2ii 4.
241 di_g A r.41.t.'Asheville LA; n. ;,i.

"P)," p. m4. "'A," n. mi.
Pulhnnu pi alace alce1ingV car,, on3 Ti 41 .in 1;5nn

841 87 1and 448. 03n A. and34 (. dlivishion.T.lrnins. henve Spartanbut . A. & C. divisi-stinort4 hbo4und. it :17 a. m3 , 11:: . p. 31n., 11:40 p.m
(\ ex'itibuteI( Limoited); soui.thbound13 12 :.43n m.ii

Trinms l-ave ireuenvillec, A. uani :. ii u't
northblounid. 6:46 a. mt., 2:4:.4 . m3. no, . ;2: 1. 4.:
(\ eis uld Lhi4id t : 444ut ldhoun., I :..;> na..
4:4)0 p. in., 12:&.41 p. 4n. ( \ es ibuted 1 imile4i,I a
adeop&~in3g enr33 i1etwen ~EOr dun,.in .und414 ASs.. n -
(e41r)3lnto411 dalbeten Jacvkso,nvilue and4 (aC1

nat4 i.
NoN.. 18 1414d l4.-Solid Itn{s, w.h4 Putno4Parlor (Carn, he wenn43 (huroxieon un A s)i.evi1

~IitA NK H. IA NNON, J. I. CL: I..
Third -P.& en. M 1., li.albe 44tyr.

I nsig n ,C lyna4l,,a
W.. A. TUlfIK. S.H 'A 1 4 itK

L4em. Pa14s. A,.'t. A&u C..,n. a4Sn. Ag't.

('OLUJMBIA. NEVl3ERRHY & LAiIRtiNR.~.fAILROAD4. 14'i444 Table4 in oitretIit hi, 181 i'.tstirn St 4t44da4rd T1n13-.

I"'gt I)'lv (4ng4 (etL''r i'y I '.
4.M. A4.1 Iit '4ra 4.-3

14 0 I 4'4Ohn(e84. \ v ,09

4. .4 8 '92 41 .Elino n.i -:1 t o( 1:, '
7 18 84 24'-'4 (b. Idville i250. I 4 4444
7 2 8 7 244: ..(inrd.. 12 ..(4 .1. y
7:17 141.8 2.-4 ..Uary... I238 4 x8 h0 i4
7 11 142 2 4' ..JTa4:pa.. 12: 1II 3 .0 |

.0 1 '4 'i :' Iwherry 4. 20 3 82 :1
8$ 10 I8 2 I7 Pros4perly 20 3 4. 148 4.54414 C 1-10 257 ~...4lI.h)44... Ix :143 4
S14 I 'M ..j 1.4 Mountti i in, 2.3 4 :f.4

1 4 1' 3 :412 ..' hnp4,in... 'l15 y ).-
13 1611l .0 1 Whlit,. Itree14 lI :1 2 7a
14 '0 Ii e' 821 1141a4loi.le 112 27 5202 '1 14 0 3 5 ....Itm o....112, I2

2-5 e 14 :1 ..1 cauhnlr1.. ;7 188 II 43 s2 2:, :54 x,rS'li, bin31 v '' 5 I 5:4.
3100 A (ire44ivl11leL ' 0-
It144 4.1neit Ihbrr II Is
5 4)4 & gn31i4 .- (4

Tr~4.l4n3 5 n 4114 'in a a.. 141 b -t wenn4 ('hir
1t't 4se' e(.444~ (11)1tit um er~ (4 f, r* 441 Int1443

4)44" e(4 44etion 1 a4 t 44arin4,.4.43 n.t frthle
Motai.tj4 M .'.AViKN,\J'l'il, Agt.

Ne'wheniy 8 C.

HAIR DALS8M
Ce. anm 1eau't4ries the hair.

- romes4a uurat .othr~ 44*'l* i

SL e IMO

'r0 A1E'.i'at ia. aial'"', Ihib Alb* 'ac3l
ninl4ton. Now Orlabns. H. ImAtaictoga.rNuiolvillo taild Ntw York.
1108.011, Itliitiond. %% achington,

borfolk, I Il1sadol ,h1i.
8...mis .e 1n ilect .July. 16, 1898.

Lv New liort, v uinIt.I Ii tt mani t4a
" lli Ih ....u.. ..... 2 12 a Il 12 (lIin

" Baltimore ....... .3 -, 2 bt- lim

''Wusi im ool-......... ............ 4-10 " 8v 4 6'

.............OL .............4 9Wj a

Ia Nortoi, Iha 8. A ,.8.vIiphb
0
s

..

a')1tar eut)ta ' . .. 6 .e jipa 1 g.a).4
Lv We'dr so, via M. A .......*11 26 paa*11 I Ie

Ar Hiend,son, . ........ t2 60 inm *1 4 pay
Ar I)aurIaea, via I. . ..... 17 :.1m 4 n

I,v D)ula1b. ...... 17 b pit iil uan
Ar Ialeigh. vla S. k. 1, . 10. ( nm3 3 -)IJ
" Hanfor .................. ....... 3 ; 6 5M

-ottbihel n P1 1icto......... I ".; 8 as
4Iaal it ................. ...........

* "

1, t(11410r. ...... ....,.......,... '4 - 1 -6.

Atol nrouee ... ... ' 9 12 .

" ov W 11i t on . ................ .2 5 '

.a ' unar at.t 'c.1 C..... *i .. ''*.5 JImTa I a -ra, ' a -1t 1 a 1 . 7 p1JllI 3in
" Chste, v .....8 (;3 pmn"t 5o; p.;,

U'Y (oleenbh. A. N. 41 I,1t i... piFpA
A r 411"t, " .......... 9 it b5am 12 1-1*0 Greenwwal -' ..... Nooo" 1 (17 snAblh evill(I ....,.... i 1 03 A ,.

EIb.l t " . 2 07 11m1 2 4 '
" i iAt1 hen1"t.....o ;
Wmnder " . 15 4 .18Atlat La,2v.oA. r. n2lDegoI)(ci'entra iI ar 250"3
NOIl 30TBUNi No. .
Lv tIaita, t;enrli I Tfine) '1' (0i 12 i 7 ".0 a

l ider .......... 'd .c 1)111 1* peAllih ns ..,....... :1 3 11 9 1p,
"1 Ur1(1-113 "o ...... 4 .162f : Ig o

* Abbheyille "- ......... 1. 1 ". ;t nilt
* 4enmood ......... b 11 " 2 3ami

Cl.t11 n. l0 " *2 -56nm
A r Ca 'u bltn. ( " & . it . .....~... - .b

-CIa't . r n 3 4 2a
Ar chae Icit ei H. A. L2 *10 25j pmL '7 f!9e

Lv Mo coe via .A. ........ 010 pm tl *.-

"vllmlet - ,,.1 I' ( $00..

Ar W lcliao"..................*12 (-. pm
SH lli .1' .. .......... 2 * to-, l

" ilende on , .. *.2 Ol 'o
L,v 3. ........ 3 2' e i I i a 1m
Ar Il murhua .- ......... 17V ;; ~ il

Lv Llrha m '' ......... 17 :20" imtm,
AcrVW ld<c. . v Ina B . ...1i5 clan '. o

itichm al ....A 1. . 8 .41 1 7

W LS' it.I''l.viI'I-e 1 . . 1231 ", I voe,
Ill:n i I p i '' " '. I,-e p4 1. 1 .0 1 , i iA' Frt-ih4"" 'III.I........... -)At It, ; 0ea

Acj01 1-11ane 1 7 21) -13vil 20~ lea%Nr r k "o ' 7:3
* IW l.v. I I1'y, ex. stilld.Itv.

Noop. 40:1 atiol 42-"I het- A a bie a a 4 . 1.a1e
1o1 1 l t -sfil.uI t- Tra ill of l,11111n 3. N I 'v pe-raud Coatibes bewt-en WitNhaioktn anId Atlotaan also l'u111n1li era..1i betIwevin o.a.

moulith ad Ch 8.'

Ncip. 41 nise 38.-. 1e' S. A. I,. Fxprves,"
Solid'l-11 n, Ca1c0- m id l'aI1ala Sleepe'r1bet weoi: l'Ormona lb Por-aN .\in,te. Colop,illy
,Ae.epors hitween Coltinib a :skl A titastt.
11 tIh 11-a0 :p ilaike ltial -! -1 1i 1 ' ectionl citAt!ainta for P(lob..tve , 3r.htar', New Or-

Itllim, Texa , Cc lla'era. I i xIeo, 4 ,llia.
Riotgnk, SlIshvIlM , 4:I ... .ie - Alrida.

For Ticketki, alep. ac n C: c fa I n.
ply to 11. A. Ntmistel,1,.. . pas la t.
a im na ll I11ei . Al ma .ial ,ta

It. A. NbWANi-t n A I s-.. i a I

.\t 11111 (iii10 141. J' U1 "3, 'Ie-'r a-3. ecea l..t a' 4. te ',.:a.
V 1-. b1elII.;, (is'l .ati er l 1teia b at.
IL. W. 1, gj, L.I-t, Tr:.fl Mui!aerT1. J1. ANIAEIH4 N, GJen'l 1'naenvger Agenat.

"T IE C1 A I . - I S"Ie , a1...
-oulble I'lily Tratlaa. w Chmrletilonl

.'oNtilblt and Atiglitni.
QUICLIC TIM .-('JTl CAIttILINA & GEURUIA R I.-a'AaN'NGEa Oltwait ace -.e',c

Cl1AftLE8'roN. S. ., Jean. Z1, IS97.8'HEDULE. 1AIL.Y.
I, - biariston ......... .......... 7 10 tn 5:3jopm

SturT 1e ,v-iy .....,............. '? a:s. i p, -

(i e !. ... .... .......... 3' till,, 7 U i lm

liia t hvil . ................. 8 31 taim 7 35 pin
PowemN ..................... ! a atb 7 5it pm

Orat ig surg .......... ........... . in m '2 joai

i sf lt he .8....... ........ ) i t n i8 '18 Iln
Vol L blott I.................. .. t 1a 1 an 9 Wj Im

ittigio-M e ...a..................... aa *- 1 Il

a I olan b.Ina t......................... 65 t m in 131cm

V L.0 a. r.mbia n.---.............7 e0 nme 4 60i i'lm
It -.gsv'lle-...-...............7 -40 itm -4 14 pan
Fatil. Mott'---............ 7I51 a 4 N,~pam
81. Mac n Ia'he ...............~ 8 2 ealc 5 e09pmca
a ea aleaug ............... 8 24 aan 5 27 j.mi

.. owa iVI lo ................. 8 33 baa m 42 'Im
I3eratcneh t 't-................. 8 5.'a mL 5 55 3:ma
-(Geores---.--".................. 9i 35tntd 6 :-I pm

Stc le ti-eryillc..............) 22 nma 7 lb 1)m1
a C h aaa rk-s.l -.................3 1: cet'ax 8 (t,pmc
(. h. ca rab a cab-............... .. l atm5 3.J yen

IP' a ae.Iav: il.--.--.... ... .... lie5 cam 7 50) pLc
l'-in aLca..................... . *j Atnm ~'~a

mnIn n raa.ek....................U 52 batin 8 42 p.
Sce iabL. ........,......,..j) 1 a

A . aic n ........-..........c 27 3, ac C 37 pyIr
a:ku------.................i aa5 ca nm 77 pmli

-. r I. s--.................. 1 53 caba L0 -35 pm1)
- a............. ..... 2n' aac m 3 20 3.m

IIM '4, i1; a................... 7 49 a n 6 09lj.m
Ii3.ek' ml -..-...........6 Unlam 6'2b pmI
(l3ea1emcark ................... 213 ate)5 44 phm
b.aeaul't-gy...... .... ....... 3c a n 5 68 pin1
liiaLCchv iLt' .----.-......... au9 nn G 10 pil

'.3 t.jat't',tcs-a, t...... ...... tel aaec800I

w-a I a-t' a,1,MaN ltE:rwl.::N At:otci'eT
.0.l~ld> A.....NEw01 1

\. .': k e 11..................... ........31 .giL
La b eia a-k.--------..---------............ .1 ;50 33m

M-n aa rk----------.........................i 6 5 an

\A A 1k enl .-.---..--...-.......... 7 26 lai
\ r .x elb ucs-In....-.-.-.--..--.............. - Il a0enm

bAlILY Excl-:L? SUINIaY.
-v~ Cace teba-.-.. -...-....... a -te cIn a 2 2J5pm11

(.U'cc ahl'sn .iccun easCe....lb... 35 bLnll 3 5n pm11
La ti h ah il Ht'. ....--........... '0a. adm 4 3c paam

I.' l Iacta.''aile -..-. --.......... 10 e ai blab Ic al
Inn IblenI' .hiet10... .....II ie stnl am 410am

A'r al.(-t(....................... I 65 jam 6 Iaa m

lmilal'y l'ar Il potlets In lpert Iboct Jh andatNereh a U iollb.t. ."aiet d tr~can.s betwee'.4l(a Clare.U's-taon s :lm Asaa.vllae. Concaactionsl fr'oam

\.ikac In n a ther lIollaate on 11 "Thee h aetou
1.. ie"; a ChII elexton wila h ClydIe ,I.Ile Slenine.
-rs toc New'. Yorak acid .Jeksonville.

K. 8. IOWLtN, Genleral tanceage'r3,'.Lb-I nlflj9'aia: Ohaarcleston H. U.

CI1 08t0l 8ll( ''( Stt: Ii Cii(i:a Lv y Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

Sachedulie ina Eff'et Maley 15. 1 8111

l.ft ca'' A tigea ina.... ..... -I .ga 11m -0 Ilpa

A A le G r aea.00..................tj II 3mc

J esaci............ I 1. e a, a; 0-> a ma
Ga cacna tel........ -1 c ac m I :5 lace
A-. 'ce, II4fb. 4 bi lp le
$1'' (bel la .u 3 .... 0;1 p al on ea c

8an'l a .............. 5 ;.3 03 mi

lanv* >h O'e..-....,.....TII b

8 ee t innlaay---.' ...' C0a mc ~ca
t.'t Se "P gx....'0jab ta n.

G. ' l'' ie...........1 l tl lm I

(3 "a'rensa'.'c......... ;M p meec
G rn aIwoial........-75e m a

A tegue c............. 5 6 p a. Alea1

Nr rfolk 'Ig.........,... l7 ;11a

P e'esu...,...... :-3 n ac

__ Itbele c tai *....... 15 --me

J.ealc......... ............... ? 00. apm
airi x................ .... a le jim
lealete ........... ......eam :ccep

aY f e. ............. .. .12 cat ; *d ;.pyn

Portc ctoc..i........ (0a amec a lem

Sc.nynnu a........................7 :'t lea
h lcc c' .' ---------................. b Ice ace

.l'1 Vta(.'cee lt .................... , i. aa
..ya le~I............... ...... .. Ibnc a m

1'oe-t I Royn'-......... U 0c.lm 8 30 cm
11.en ac icrt -..-.... ... I I'- pma 4b mC
'1 oniflc .............. 8 05 pain t. .I apml

Vaui reenx . .......... ..... 10 ci eel

rl e-r A tlgnlta.-...................... li 3cm
I .4b -. mc. I rnhle fromv A ane'le iik r'ieschat(nec lce, at ('alh<c,tln kFalls ror a'lI poinamteIc lbaer<l Aler Linec

-Cloe ent nPe-Ill A. GJrceenwoodl for ebl

bant.a onc 5- A. L. lIblmi . a 11( d [ liniIlwaey, arl,t
Ii-lan'innaii nrg wIth Srthtlerni JintIlwc,.
I'"a' a.v. 'ccformaL at loi r lc1t've te Lhe k-
eiFs, *a hIa talle.3. ealair.'c 1

- W J. ( lt-410. GenI. 1'eass. AgtE.~ M. NORl all. 901, Apt. AvaaIs. (Ia.TI M'. RAtielL9N Tr..o lh--__ge.


